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Compl*xio* BBd HB*dt, skirts are warn. Those
In tome cases a poor complexion arlera ^ a tolUength .klrtwItt-^'P.

anil these are fertile causes of a muddy ap k rt i gkirt i„ unlined exoeptfor
nearing skin. Exercise gives rap dity to also,ngof Ze silk, which serve, to. 
the mo vement of the blood, stimulates di- • *“£« “ the edge end supply a aubstan- 
gestlon and and  ̂ for Whatever trimming may

m*edicin™although it should not be in- otteror astrakhan is ™orn

fsornamented wHh ££•»£»rounds 

square, and has a valois collar lined with
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"Sr£ï TS 'toe material-soft, fine, clinging and a*

GREEN BONES A3 l-'OOD.

Th.,“Tw,1ZutB.“r,r.0ldOet,ee 1M I»u.d k, the HIM. Agriealtural “^gtrls ant Utt,e girls, variety

-...........
. î,nt thev are almost indestructible they statlo„ treats of the chemistry of the ln t0 the waist by a strap at the back A

Agriculturists visiting Europe should _ jrresh green bone Is kernel In part it says: capuchon lined with silk Is often a •
not fail to take a tour in the English ^ RBei?2 complete food, and may Bv mechanleal means the corn kernel The most novel jackets have a lo g
Channel islands, of which Jersey and a apeciai material for egg pro- h„,been separated into *oor bas.1Ue, often sewed on, and are trimmed
Guernsey are the principal, writes F. uction- while the proportion of moisture ; „rte These may be designated (see out) j with gtitched silk straps, boiero or
ïmerLn Aghr9loaHur”satraeHere they will in bone ”r^‘t ^omeTther™wds. , " ^utonous""^"1 underneath’the sometimes there areseveral over^

ssffÆS» ws.--t--rgJjwï^sj sar™°’;ZLZ7L:Zout of a small space if farmed in a tbor at abo “ p0ntatoa about 22 pounds of ; Btaruby matter constituting the chief Fur ls employed In proluston,
onnb and careful way. ,‘,-.1 matter in 100 pounds, 20 pounds , the kernel. The germ is about 19 verge kinds are more often oommnea

The climate is early in these islands, | m g0 poundB 0f albuminoids. The 1 yent- o( the kernel, but It contains ; ,Ter. Wraps of two furs req
with a fair quantity of sunshine mineral matter (or ash) contains about f *|^rly twlce as much mineral matter and j -
much frost and a moderate amount of da of phosphate of lime in 100 tbr,/or {onr times as much oil as all of
rain. No hay stacks are to be seen and P nv poands of carbonate of lime ft# raat o{ the kernel. The germ is also j
the islanders nearly all use peat; mossi a pou ^ proportion of earthy matter. rf h , protein, but the chief part of that
bedding for their cattle In both Islands abdw* a8nyon Poan easily notice that a e0nBtitu.nt is contained In the glntenou.
they make the most of the bone is one of the best foods for produo- ,ay,r Tbe hulls and starchy portionof
erecting large glass houses, ^us putt g ° eggs, a, the fat assists in forming , kernel consist largely of oarb°^
most of the land to the growth of grapes, *J «fk’of the egg and also in sustain- drate bodies, the former containing a con

ing the fowl In wlnte- when the weather glderable amount in She form of flbron 
Is cold. The albuminoids protide the matt€Pi
albumen for the eggs, and the carbonate In the manufacture of ih«l ” * ' I 
of lime forms the shells, while the phos- , ooge BUgar from corn these different parte 
phate of lime Is an Ingredient of the eggs are 6eparated much more perfectly t a
and is also just the thing to feed to grow- lt lB possible to do by hand. The by
jng chicks to make them grow, ihen 
there is more or less adhering meat to

bone which is largely nutritious i..—
, favorable to the production of

eggs. There is no necessity tor feeding M&'.kNS."v;i

thr jERSKY ISLANDER. shells, as*the°t)orm>contains carbonate of

tomatoes, etc. without using artificial ^
heat. They also grow early spring flowers, P° as erlt; but in that respect I Mil'V-
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KïssK.’ssr**.*» -j seTuissirti: vSèmkëèw/ n/ mBk ^ s^sswsb-'sb- 
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L™Latutrn.r,ftf3Ændte u ratJZlZ^* Quality MUk

s:Aï5»iS ajasspsgsi^jssSssa. 
ih w sr«.".Sïï'™K,3Ejïr-

indh8urrn^larit i.hs0hû,hûp Tn'a cûpŒ f^hMuntry0’Maximum.t’B 13 63 ' 6 23 84.08 “^^“"ror down trimming he- ^b«f wM^vioiet» is placed un- l«" cf variouskindsaremn^ wom«i :r:~
v:-s H-SSrÆ ErsS.r,;rs.'”r'™

sm-a— EsrZ-tSHstisœrrs» OUT 0F D0Or garments. srSsruœs »?—*“'*«-*“
assLi-r^rS —» æ *jr^zzz=sss. ESav-.M.-r £i:I saa.s.y»-,-:*»- ...-»»r«
had ever been at that time of ymr As herd ^n make from 85 per wrap jB now considered very uiuiebirjb  ̂ P correspondence that they form
the seller of the butter^ knew nothing ^per cent, on bis investment to Siting and other Ï cZplete whoie, the wrap not appeari, r
about the silage being fed, the letter was “n Bheep, according to his skill. etB and mantles entirely of fur a:re ufy a^ p ate adjunct, having no real r^
taken as a proof that filage, lightly fed, ™ ” breeding ewe can produce enough ,.ft in the carr age orjthe hall, butmore “ |nn P^1tha govtn with trailing sklrto
improves rather than detracts fr°™ — Ani to nav for keeping bar. A ewe can elaborate outside garments ar

week for a day laborer. These islanders 1 qUality of the butter. SlmilM inoidente kep, m thrifty condition, heiug fed tte drawing room. In case a worn.
^l^deslre to live upon their own land, 2re constantly coming to light,^and[ this » V fodders at straw, clover hay ^SE^ —
2nd thaT necessarily creates a k«m de- only p«t proof ‘hat sl!«. ‘sjne of the fodder, with on.-half pound of
mand for the land and an artificial value, best-frlends of the dairyma . daily when she requires it, at a

with money buys Review. ”01t 0f one cent per day, during the
The 1 ------ ------------------------------ period of most expensive feeding. To pay

for her keep she needs to produce no 
more than ten pounds of good wool, and 
that a. mutton ewe can do. In addition 
to the wool the returns from a ewe will 
be at least one lamb-lhe average of the 
mutton breeds is nearer one and one- 
half From the facts derived from our 
experimental work it Is sate to say thaL 
charging foods at market prices, n.u«on 
oan be put on the market on foot for at 
least three centa per pound. Suoh mtoo 
as oan be furnished at that cost will sell 
for six cents, and the sheep should weigh 
160 pounds. Here is a profit of W-60 horn 
a sheep under the most moderate circum
stances. I have known ewes of mutton 
breeding to produce each year a clear 
profit of ten to fifteen dollars.-Western 

Plowman.
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For EicRR-nt CtHKRich Decorstlona

tûmes—A New Silk Lace
__i avoid repeatlig 

embroidery on tb#
It is hardly possible to 

over and ever that —
goods of which the costume Is «om- 
posed is the mode for it “ so «vident a 
feature of winter fashions that It, .uust,

SSrAS
fore not accessible to women who have 
but a moderate pures unless. Indeed, they 
are skilled embroiderers thamselves. A 
good substitute is a sort ot heavy, thick 
filk lace which comes in all tints and had 
the character of guipure, the design being 
gin*lined bv a silk cord which 1h or tn# 
umecolor ai&the rest or a little lighter ot 
SSSTnS. suggests embreider, wh«*

■

A JERSEY BULL AT HOME.

as almost everyone 
some land and puts up glass houses.
Islands are used as seaside resorts by 
visitor* from England, especially in the
roring. The language spoken is a patois, I Koo,tiMC and Nesting 
not pure French, but a mixture o. Nor prevent. Freezing ef Combs,
mandv and Brittany French. The towns- ^ ab(ma a Ter, excellent roosting
people all speak English. The _ I . eltlng device that has done duty in
coast is only one-half an hour a steam a tmg^ wlnter, saye Webb
from some points, and In the case ot a ln orange Judd Farmer. It is in
war between England and France, the Bmall pen of Leghorns—a breed
Channel Wands will be the first to feel ““ kept warm at night, if eggs
the effects. • are to he had at this season of the year.

»an excellent idea.

Device Which
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The Grade Draft Horse, 
rule the favorite farm and family 

It can do
lAsa

horse is tbe Grade draft horse.
•U kinds ot farm work, oan haul heavy 
loads, and oan walk and trot well In 
harness. to raise good draft horses 
active, vigorous draft mar^shouldbe . .
kept for breeding purposes. By breeding l . _________
these to pure bred sires and handling the The Value of Poultry Manure.
offspring properly a horse can be secunM The exoretions from fowls are very
that will do all the farm work and serve JWflSBF— valuable a. fertilizers. Tbe excretions
for driving to town as well. 0“e(r“™“ 'u'llgEz from pigeons contain more nitrogen than
why the Grade draft type Is a favorite Y th t of an. other domestic animal. Hens
family horse is because it has a ob®ra”" 1 ["—-------- - . tank next to pigeon* in this regard, and
teristio intelligent disposition “nd Less and docks are the poorest innitro-
gentle for the women or ohlldwn to.dm* -^-TS^fSe Ln. The reason that pigeons and hens
alone, while at the same time it is •t™°8 I atand so high is because they live chiefly
and active and is always ready and Will- I ■ J main, while geese and ducks prefer
lug to do any work suited to it. 1 roost protected by nest. herbaceous parts of plants, sometimes

I In the large cities hundreds of these 1 th co,ner 0f the sreen aquatic plants, which are poorest
Grade draft horses are used for the sur- The roost is put a"°8’ * , . tretched fn the meet important elements of man-ray and carriage. They cost lew to keep pen, and a piece of burlap Is Lre Thi nutri.nt principles of plant,
than two small horses and are not over- before It A few crosspleoe* , fonnd ln fowls’ excrement* are chiefly in
loaded even with four persons in a rig. the corner at the ourlam » pp . bf_’ 1 «enoensed form, easily dissolved. It
They command high prices ln United and on these la piled a l0* °‘ a Lould therefore, be ueedMn email quan- CALLING COSTUKB.
States cities when properly broken, and making a very h L and „ ’ i, ehould not he spread In dry makes calls. Instead of driving,
are or the right type and are “«T?- Inghorn. dtiight^to fly upon^thtehay and «‘1”'eI“, “ dry ground, becura it has ^*2,‘ally covers her somewhat elaborate 
Sarrathat wUlraisea good oolt of thU j,y theireggs^u de 1 nelts * rrosive action, which soon injures_the ^ a long redingote, which she
type every year are worth a small fortune they are ,tea“°® . 7thl „aY ia con- I niants It is particularly useful for garden in the hall. , ..
to every farmer, especially now, when Humoring a Leghorn tb J , i Pl tfiand to fortify weak seedlings. | 1 - regular walking costumes cloth 
the demand for good horse. 1. greater duclve to iaymg, and^the eggs can^. ^ autherity place, the amount Wr»2s arf usually preferred. The long
than the supply In some places. | & reached. Mtjme «ere „ no 0,Manure ot a fowl per year at an aver tlght fitting or with n JM»

put up in oomba on the Legborna. ag9 6.6 pounds for a pigeon;,13.1 pound! lront ornamented with circular rufflea,
Facte for Fermera. | excuse for frosted combs o g a hen ; 18.7 pounds for a duok, and ‘f ,^bed taba or fur, is having much suc-

Farm fewer acres and rent the balance I ------------------------------------- 2 for a goose. I cesB but any long co^t impedes move-
ef the farm. . Belt Food and Disease. ------------- —------------------- ment and Is not desirable for persons who

Sawdust Is a good absorbent when 1 Ther, la a partiality for soft foods, Angle of a Horse's Foot. ' walk a gr-at deal or who are easily tired.
used as bedding. . t ... because by their use many substances In the angle of a horse's foot is meant The cut illustrates an attractive visiting

Barley wiU grow wherever wheat will. fiue condltion can be given; but It is a T formed by the wall and the n o{ Batln doth of reseda green The
and is less liable to rust than wheat | mlstaka t0 feed soft food oftener than ‘b®“nd* 8urfaee of the foot at the center ®laln Bkirt is adorned at each side, Mow

Chloago commission men keep owls to , a day t0 three days in the week. g( ^ to#_ Jn order to get the feet alike ,bo blpB| with horizontal appUmt one
keep rats and mice “Way. Ihey are better muoh soft food causes the 8lzzard t0 , 8B0eing trotters horseshoers usually wblte mohair braid, terminating ln tj^
than cats, it is said. 1 be idle, and, being deprived of its use, to shoeing length 0f ,he toe and the foUa. The tight bodice has bol.roback.

Winter time affords an opportunity to tb0 fowl becomes diseased. The gizzard I» , ea ^ ^ heei from the coronet to Urminating at the waist ne, whilein
make repairs of implements and maohto- , on „ that performs a «attain duty o£ the wai;. It is well to re- tront lt has round vest flaps, °~“edj£ a
ery for next season's use. just as is required of the heart or liver, “«mbw tbat dl(Terent horses may have stltcbed strap secured by a Ko d buttom

With a home-made wooden snowplow Jnd any system of feeding ^ that Jakes tneB and heels of tbe same length and The front of the bodice UJjritomed^to
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VELVET TihJüE.
H 11 need flat upon the material and te 
largely employed fir revers, fûk“ h 
Ihi! epaulets and collars. Kntiro bodlote 
are eometlmee covered with It, -oMiy 
modeled to the figure. Applied onaatm of 
any color it le highly effective. Whlto oB 
cream or cream on white has a particular-

Md” to™esoftlyh8rippfing long cape with I *y p^r plan's a most Important roi» among

rounded fronts and a circular flounce^ triïmmiPng[ N ever has it been more used. 
With a short walking skirt the long or No5 only is it immensely «raptoyod to dco-
short iacket is appropriately w orn. I oration of fabrics, but entire capes, w
*hA picture is given which “ roîlars, coats and redingotes are made
new model of a walking gown. It ie of tfaa rareEt and most expensive skins. iM
mauve satin cloth, the skirt havtag a tu- bat dopicted in the illustration i» B to<HW
nio of the same material, both skirt and q{ turqUOjee blue velvet. I ho ,
tunic being bordered with black embroid- tbered at the orown and dr®p®? *
ery The i ght coat bodice basa long, = A border of grebe surrounds the toq^,
rounded basque and opens over a plato oeaelng ,n front under a bow of turquois*.
Tilastron of maize silk, across which It _elvet At the left side U a florist eu unco 
buttons by a tab. The belt is of maize silk rf parma violets, with foliage. Th's oom- 
embroldered with black and closing with blPation o{ bine and purple Is frequently 
a topaz, buckle. The bodice, basque, wriste 6een tbiB season, as it was last, 
end double sleeve caps are edged with jddic Cho.lkt. ,
black embroidery. With this gownisworn 
a white felt hat trimmed with white 
fcumes and a drapery

WALKING TOILET.

»
is required of the heart^or liver,

âTsSFzstîKSs ss55»««srs 1>he CrauU’B LocBltt^f- 
Mr. Sprocket—Pshaw ! 

tell me the position of the crank on 
dem bicyole.

Mr*. Sprocket—I can if yon 
where you ueually sit.—Yonkers states

man.

(Terowes upon "it "will tothoendprev. in"e"a=h "case.^ A study mohalrXrâld, and there are large mink

Grow plenty of grass and keep all the ^jo^oft^oodV, but the larger propor- d' o pja “r^ba* ^ ^eant by a straight The sleeves are hu

stock that it will support. Fariaorajwho tlon gf the food should bo unground, so ^iklag the center of the pastern braid and have fur edged cuffs. With this
have made money usually have made « ' keep the gizzard «otlve; henoo lld| 6“1“n «joints. It mran. when a gown te worn a hat of rated, grrau felt,
through live stock. I whole graine are eseentlal to suooMS. “ °bt ün,Jwm pas» through the center telmmet with violet Te,™t U

The wind that oomes through a «tfaok en ^ mneb B0ft food Is bU»«J Bb bonee and the ooffle plumes -Wsteng* a
in window or door Is biting cold In win- frequently remains full a»d food moo« v Review. » <*rolc OB0UJ»-
U, and It is just as.oold when lt comes ; no6p„, through the glszsrd. 1 *on*'
through the crack of the stable.

You can’t »ve>
The valois collar is lined with 

decorated with
aUtij

tell «if
utes.

toHrinta^rTudlhe^^bte

Of yielding a particle of nutrinaoot.
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